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A Disiaiint how 140idea,dated
.Nov.. 11th, ortatecthat British
Govrnment ft!, ordered e a manof
war ship' to convettbebody of the
late George Peabody' to the Vatted

States.
TUE burning of the isugar. .eropin

Cubit, asproposed by Cespedee, irr or-
der tokeeptheSpanlards from using
It; will costtheUnitedBtate3,accord-
,ing to Cuban estimates, from fifty to
,eta* million dollars, Ineustonasoiv-
enue an& Incomes from comnairchil

• trrussactiorus,., ' , . •

On', Thursday night last threemen
hroke,iiitothe house of MrKellY
MiwaYAlle,N. J., and tying-thefaintly:tothe bedstead, ransacked the

hOuse. Mr.Kelly lived hinisetf,rim
to his father'shoasp, add procuring
tire arms returned tohis housti, iihere
ho saw some, personflatting atit'of a

.windowwhom he shotkid afterwards
discovered to be his wife. Mrs. Kel-
I Is dangerously Injured. The rob;
bets plundered other' houses In the
vicinity., ;

,

Tim heirs of. John Campbell, the
Possessor of 800acresofland in 1788,
which now embraces the commercial
centre of Louisville, Ky., are about
instituting suit for this property of
which they clalnr they are thertitht-
Ittiowner. Slice the first charierof'
the city. In 1828, thin property has
passed from one hand to another, un-
til it is now owned bya large number
of persons, allofwhoin will be defen-
tktit4 to .thasuit:Thaluulitud,krh,.

FIXED. Dittman and otherfriends
of Dr. Paul Schoeppe, now, under
sentence of death for the murder of

'7ltilss Steiveck'of Carlisle, on Thurs-
day lastappeared bane tlov. Geary
and preeented a paper relating td.the
0030 and mutant'argument to Induce'
the Governor to pardon theprisoner.
A number ofwitnesses were extunin-
ed. Dr. Seltzer,ofCaiiisle, and Prof..
Ifeineig; of Dickenson College, ex.:
pressed theopinion that the prisoner
was not the cause of Miss Steinedc's
death. Alteranrunoentthe Governor
reserved his decision as to whether
the death warrant shouldbe Issued,
and turned the papers over to theAt-
torney. General, who some daki ago
Tendered an opinion adverse to Dr.
Sehoeppe's pardon.
'Foe the past week or t 4 pint-

graphs haveappeared in severalnews-
pipers of this State alleging that Mr.
Mackey would be renominated for

State Treasurer; at the40Proarling
seUdon ofthe .Legisliture "without
opposition.", Wo do not know ,who
originated this "bit of information,"
nor from what locality In the State it
Untie, but our information on the
subject is very different. Unless we
are greatly mistaken Gen. W. W.
Irwin,, an honored citizen of this
county, will be a candidate for that
-position, and if menficharacter, abil-
ity And official integrity have as
faithful friends in the Legislature as
they:have in the ranks of thepeople,
he will be nominatedand elected State
Treastirer beyond a peradventure.
At the recent election ourprofessions
and pledges in favor of retrenchment
and reform were fieely made and Ile-
eepted by the voters of the State, and
It will not do to takea backwattlan.pIIOINJW I

.r4e.pcople expect then' to be fur=
tilled in good faith, and' if our repre-
sentatives soon to avertible at Mr.-
risharg Intend to carry; them out;
and continue in accord with their
constituents on these questions they
eau perform no act.that will be more
colivinelng of their good Intentions
Mgt' an, earnest, active, support of
(len. Irwin for State Treasurer. We
hope and trust he will secure this at
their hands.

Tux Republicans of New Jersey
did,a good day's work on November
2. They had,no hopeofearrying the
State; They worked, however to
hold their force lathe Legislature, su
that next yepr, when a UnitedStatm
Senator Is to be Chosen, they may be
nerdy either to re-elect the faithful
A. G. rattail, or some Republican
equally energeth; and true. . The
Newark aerie, says: ,Iqhe Senate
stands eight RepublieanS,l eleVers
Democrats,' and one Independent,
the latterelected by theRepublican's
over the regular Democratic (tuna.
date; Next. Yeti' Chlw, ayr Rif&
lington, and Petiole will electRepub.;
ilcan Senators, which will change
thepol Itical.compkixkm of t hatlxxlyi
In the House we lode tour over lastyear, and gain four certain, giving
the Denmends five Majority, and t
inlay be even, lea. We have not t
slightest doubt etbeing able to;retu
a' Legislature next year that will
&xiaReiiibllcau United StatesSew'tee.;,. • . • •

Well done, New Jersey !

nit,. following are thedetails ofthe
less of the bark Mannion, on Then;
day lasi, near3faniskx; Mich. The
vessel struck bottom during a gale,
and thewater soon Joshed In,driv-
lag all onboard to the roof ofthe ish.
in where they were exposed to the
Airyof' the wind und the waves.—
captain Carpenter fastened himself
and wife tit a mast. A sailor, at the:
captain's nnuest set out to swini to
theshore, but,his strength gave out
and be was drowned. Theboats hav-
ing been Na.,lted away, no means ofescape seemed attainable. On the
next-day, however, Otpt. Calaway,
of theschooner Toledo, with a num-
ber of other volunteers, took a boat
and: put, ,out for the wreck, though
with went peril M themselVts, the
lent sothetimes filling. Reaching
the bark, they.foUnd the captain's
wife thud fro/lie:4olmileand himself
barely alive. Alter two or threetrlPs:
they succeeded In rescuing theMitof
the crew, seven in number, butthe
captain. 'died before they scuba hike.Idin.off, and the two bodies weruleft!on the wreck, which soon went topieces. The rescued num weremearly dead (rota mold, but •wts; finallyrevived.

Tim Thanksgiving Proclamationof Goy. MtVlurg,of 110.,Se quiteamodelof praiseworthy brevity. JillEsedleneY contents himself. withacouple of. texts of deriptuire, viv."The Lord taketh pleasure . In themthat fear Him; Inthuse thathope inIva Inemr.r • "Ho ineketh peace inthy borders lad dneth thee with the
tintst, of whoa.", Then thepeople
are sax:Mimeo:led "to. praise the

name of the Lord.", both MAIM*
circles and paneplaces: ,Tlie Gov-
ernorApothirc tbelieetetmy030_
coiniteesigni 14 sadMails the neat
little &Cement complete.

-TaiettutiraCustom House Ax's*
are,estinuded at000,000; They were
eunincnitted during 9866,:7,,8;1 1ke.
i&apatomakti*.has _not ,PS:been,
arrested, and Ms name Is • ,

ItSpiiinnithOaieW weeks 41
Korn ,and 'Whinastead

Wein. ariested I',ohoiK l*P-bell g
engaged is the hands. orn.Heinelstatement -

Bomante;•piniligui and
named (*dwell rho .404

iNtorneg demanded Ainamifittriiiiy
evidence against the meal ..fond_ the
nvesniy Verstrtine*,:tuido» Ow:.
day the papers *OraAionoC-theOBlste4rOkil *is*upon the
genuinenessofhisinittaki upondrat
hack' claims;' The WOO"31141!ganWO atAlannedtliliantordity,
POW: to. nee
torney Plarrepont. •

THE Montreal :News says that Sig-
nor`Bacbignani,,the Italian dancing
master,' who modal Mrs. Gen. 'Ea-
ton, hasleft thatcity very Suddenly,
probably for New York, to avoid
creditors to whom ho owes about
slB,ooo. He hasbeen keeping a rap
taurant in Motitinal kir some :time.
04Saturday Morning thedoorswere
found dosed and the proprietor gone.
The principal auditor is a Signor
Pigtidelli, who had lent Buchignani
SIG IOOO Parhi, and had -followed
him tothis coUntor on.learning that
certain profaiskins ofilwealth, by
which•his conildeide had been gain-
ed, were Gl*. Plgnatelli thrtens

leave. Montreal for New. York on
Monday. Buchigrumi had also ob-
tained lt.ooo worthof wine from a
Canadian merchant, which he ship.
ped to NewYork just pievious to his
PaPPCaranM6. .

IT Is now 'Said that after all the
dagma ofinfalihilltY ofthe Pope will
not' be forced on the (Ecumenclal
Mune% Reports from Rome, appar-
ently ItstaM on good authority, state
that thePope declares ho must be as-
Mired of an imposing majority of the
Bishops in favor of thedogma, oth-
erwise he would prefer the subject
should not be introduced, desiring to
avoid a discussion which might les:
sen the Influence of the Principle.
Meantime the Jesuitsare usingevery
effort to secure an overwhelming
majority.

• At Pugwash, Canada, a few nights
ago, the house of a family named
Crowley having' taken fire, all the
intrudesexcept three smell children
bad escaped; but these were sleep.
-lag up stairs, and the fire • below
made It Impossible to. teach them.
Pnally, the: mother's screams from
without awakened . the eldest., a
daughter not ltyters old, who cattle
to the window and was urged by her
motherto throw herself out; but she
answered: No; my brothers -.- and
sisters Mast be saved." She then re-
turned through the heat and smoke
twice, and after throwing the two
younger children from the window
she let herself drop to the grond; n
distance of sixteen feel, and when she
rose she said: "pm done, Mother;
but I have saved my brother :and
sister frombeing burned up." The
little heroine, terribly burned, shock-
ed with the fall, and chilled with the
leg.

Fir.v.ris have recently been .dis.
covered in the New York Custom
Rouse. A Washington correspondent
of the New York Tribune, writing
from thafplace on Nov. 9th says:
Siam the recent visit of Collector
Grinnell ofNew York to the Prest.
dentand Secretary of the Treasury,
additional facts have been developed
in relation to the alleged drawback.
frauds In the Now. York Custom-
How; -The frail& were discovered
about a monthago, and these fraudu-
lent certificates or drawbacks are
found ill connection with every class
of in ported merchandise. Some of
the officials estimate that theamount
out of which the Goveinment has
beep defrauded may. reach $10,000,-
000, while others suppa;•so it cannot
be over 8100,000. 'A number of the
Cuitotnllouse officials. aro Implica-
ted In tuna, fmuds. ,Time name of
one of time is found upon a large
numberof the vertlikates or dritiV-
backil/2', whet* genuine ,or• not re-
mainsto he seen, and it was to. day
reported to theTriwwryDep►rtment
that' the officer cannot be' foundby the secret, 'Ageut. ' Two of theC1440111 ,liouse° employes are now
undergoing a secret investigation be-
fore United States:Comnibedciner Os-
born in New' York. .elicitor Bon-
field is a►nduiting the prosecution,
and will remain in New, York until
the investigation shalt be concluded.
This. morning Secretary Behtwell
Ordered /11r.-Vanderbilt, the appoint-
ment clerk, to select a half dozen of
the; !nog trustworty and effeient
clerks of the•Department and sendthem•toNew York to moist in over-
lululing neemrstry• hooks, • vouchers,
etc., with a view of getting at the
bottom of thd frauds..

Tun New York Erasing Foil, of
Thursday says the (mistier'
whether Deputy Collector Blatehfonl
is connectedwith the Minim* draw-
hack frauds In the New York Custom
House, luts been detinitely.settial bythe invadigation and ekamination
ofpapera made at the custom house
onskhat day,. by: Collector Grinnell
Myr District Attoniey Pierpont. The
investigation demenstrated beyond
a doubt that nn inailleiele quantity of
goods have'beeu reinored from bondupon frandulent papers, and that tho
Government has been defrauded by
not less ttumeight htlndred thousanddollars' The argregate . may retch a
,million dollars. How deeplyBlab:b-
lond is concerned,'the Government
officials do notatpresent feral Justified
in making public. •! ThC"frauds com-
mitte4 'ugithst the . .Government- .
the diawhack deur4rtmentofthe Cus-
tom HOu.se 'were consummated lit
some cases by fraudulent papers, and
In other cases by, ,changing theamountson which drin,liack was due..
'l'he frauds were conducted hi the'
boldestpossible manner,and it ispos-
sible that someoneholdingo respon-
sible place under, the Governmentwas concerned therein. DrawbacksWere sometimes obtained in thesumoftwo hundred tothree hundred dol-lar* to} goods 'alleged to have been;shippedon vessels thatlual cleverk;ft
port. ; The papeni 'ion which' theftsclaims wereMVP:tettbad beensignal

gis3

byltri;Blatet4td.84000Ilt,eWqr.;,
of ;Pm ./lfluOl*****ll",
1, i 7 akifeeV4theilathiftr .el'.ceivildined**loooloofdre '

0 tenPiricopt.• ast•ithp!fratichi,
ananadingto two hind

Athousand ollare. These are: only
part of the frauds cotutisltted. HOP
ever, Markt Attorney.Plespont Is
makingthoroughInvestigationof the
matAer, and it Isprobable important
developementswill be made Inathw
days. The editor 'deep not Intimate
nor e:xprenVen opinion tui to whether
thebalanee;'orrelnitl*flif Pal ofthe
frauds, iaiogieila fall below the.
amount ofthor

ratESBYTERIAIi ,IOIIIIOII.,„
,

.

;:tle General Asisen the Old
and new school Piesbytekaieburch;.
es, were InBowdon last week, •in the
cityof pittsbnigh;. agably topd= .
jotappnienttrOtri ,NeerY•oric, for 'the,
popes° of crooning the yetee of,*
several Presbyteries on the propMP
'tkins Ofthese branches ofthatchurcin,
Ono hnodred and'forty-four
*terieS;l3f theOld School, Votele.;:.oad,
hninicedand twenty-live of theseeV

flit vely. More Abed •two thirds
of theNew School Presbyteries also'
-voted affirmatively. The Union of
the two bodies was consummated on,
Friday last. Elder Henry 'Pay, as
Secretary oftheReunion Otimmittee;
asked leave to pttisent the lastresolu-
tion tobe passed 'upon by the. Old
SchoolAmorally, which wasgrpnted.
Ho then read the following *art:

This Assembly having received and ex-,
I tumbled, the statement of the vote In thu-
several Presbyteries on the baste of rain.
lon ofthe two bodies now claiming the
name and the rightiof the Preshyug bat
SbaieleAtAhallmit44l4l4l,444looo6*

" The union shall be effected on the doe-
trine and ecckslastical basis of, our COM-
MOO system. The Seriptures of the Old
and New Testaments shall be acknowiedg-
edlOcing tho inspired wont and
the only infallibleguide offaith and prae-
lice. The confession of faith shall con-
tinue to ho received and adopted as con-
taining the doctrines taught i, the Holy
Setiptures. and the government and the
dottrine of the Presbyterian Church of
the United States,and whereas in them is
contained the rah% of our polity," it is
hereby declared tied said bastalias been
approved by more than two-thirds of Mc
Presbyteries ofthis branch of the church;
and whercasthe other branch, in the First
Church, has reported that this basis has
been approved btniore than two-thirds
of the Pmbyteries.connectol with that
branch of the Church. Therefore, we do
now solemnly declare the said BASIS or
REUNION IS OF DINDINO roues." • ,

The paper west unithinitiuslindopt-
od, amid great applause. •The Mod-
erator was then instructed to call a
General Assembly to meet inPhila-
delphiaon the 17th ofHay next. Af-
ter which the Assembly was dissolv-
ed finally.

Similaractlonwas had in theprom-
,
lees, in the NewSchool General As-
sembly, after which it in like man-
ner was dissolved..

In theafternoon ofFriday last, the
members of both Assembliesmot,or•
ganlzed, and held a grand Jubilee

over the final consummation of their
reunion.

Basso of Valois BetweenLae
and the Reform Pi:embyterellist:
==!l

Theliointeornmittee,of theUnited
Presbyterian, and Reformed Presbyr
terian Churches, on thursdaylaStOit
the city of Pittsbtirgh, agreed upon
the following,b .asii of union-between
the tiro Chutehea:

"WinatiAs; Anorganic union be-
tween theGeneral .Assembly of the
United Presbyterian Chinch and the

and of theutmost importance to the
maintenance and more general din-
sten of the principles which are held
in common ; therefore. •

Ile,sofrett, 1. That these churches
agree to forman organic union on the
basis of the principles embraced in
common in theirrespective Testimo-
nies and the othersubordinate stand-
ards.

Rey)[red, 2. That these churches
whenunited, shall be called the Uni-
ted Presbyterian Church, consisting
of theReformed Presbyterian Church
and the United Presbyterian Church
and that the Supreme Judicatory of
theUnited Church shall becalled the
"General Assembly of the United
Presbyterian Church of North Amer-
lab". _

Reso'leed, :I. That - the different
Boards and Institutionsoftherespec-
tive Churchesshall not be affected by
this union, but shall-lave thecontrol
Of their funds, and retain their cor-
Porateor other rights and privileges
until.the Interests of theChurch shall
require achange.
• It is ntnii considered that union be-

tWeee the,twochurchesrePreseidisi Is
certain. , The baSis will have to he
submitted tothe respective Supreme
Judicatories next May, butit is am-
fldently • believed there- will be no
difficulty In having it ratified. It
Would bea gratifying consummation
ifthe whole batty of, Presbyietiaas
would unite, since Union has become
so popular.

'TOEUNIONOF, THE01110 RIV
ER AND LAKE RIIIE.

A Tameable 'Response From
ialladelphla—the Advantages
SO that cite.
The Philadelphial•NortA <imetken

refers favorably to the proposed en-
largement of the Erie Lanai. "It
would," says that paper, "give,Phil-
adelphla an internist :In thetrade of
the lakes fitr greater than she now.
pelotas, 110 it would Immensely
Increase thebusiness of thePennsyl.;
yentaItallrond,by makingPittsburgh
practically the head'Of lake naviga-
tion, us well as of the river tradeof
theWest,. On theother hand itwould
open a direct water route from Saint
Louis to Lake Erie, Lake Ontario;
and the bay and river St. Lawrence;
and in due time SL Louis amid ship
provisions direct to:Europe, as Chi-
cago hasdone." Thearticleconcludes
as follows :

"Orlgoull3, this canal was built by Sul
State of Pennsylvania, at a cost of nearly
four millions of dollars; and when we.
were overwhelmed by the weight of our
financial embarrassments, a quarter of a
century since, we tninsferred it ton cam-
twiny that now owns and manages itr.r.
ter a Wo find in the PittsburghCumin:tutu, tut intimation that legisla-tion to old in thmenlargemem will be
sought tills winter nt Harrisburg, thoughof what kind is not stated. The eater-prize seems tous to be oneeminently wor-
thy of encearagement, and it is undoubt-edly the duty'of the State to attend to all
:such matters, notwithstanding that •wedungsince abandoned that policy in des,,pair.

'The 'Work undertaken in that era of
improvement left their marks broad and
deep uponthe destiny of this Common-
wealth, and It may well be questionel
whether without them *e should now be
the State we are The State did the work

a time when noprivate corporation had
the courage or the means requisite. lint
there is no lack of either now, and with
such a splendid pntapect as this grand
venal enlargement opens, there ought to
be no sort of dUlleulty in raising the
amount of money requited in 0 few days
herein Philadelphia. All that:Ls needed
is that men 'genera. enterprise and nip.
ital should be placed at the head of the
undertaking,, to which Pittsburgh must
attend.' -
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IletiOnOidlngir'oafdocument.
Waircau during
hum:site, as
lowini,e4o4

Theliandier
on, the' SeMOr•theSecretary of Ws
theyearending Jtit
thousand Seven hen
jive, amonntingtOl
for thefirst quarter
ending 1870, $213,19f

• Theanionnt ofIX
drawn on sundry
-0143 TIMMY& 'of
divingtbeyear, I
.for thefindquarts
balyear, ending,

44453849.
Duting.-thcym

1'914accounts;..ini
04...0fthis sumAo
for 'Atutitermasteri,V0 1280•855'
-counts. 'There by.

•141 accounts, bawl
During theyear

thousand letters
mtbrm4n theof
and the result shows that it has been,
beneficial to thopublieservieS. There
Were three hundred and sixty-five
clerks In thebureau'when ?jr. Clarke
took charge 'tsince then the force has
bereduelad totwo hundred and fif-
ty, grid yet thework goes on quiteas
rapidly as betbre the reduction. '

The Auditor recommends a change
in the compensation of clerksso that
the pay shallcorreapond totho madtl
ofthe clerk. If theclerkam perform
second, third or, fourth class -duties.
the,Auditeethinks he shouldbe paid.
accordingly. By this Means mom I
work will bo performed' by a less
number ofclerks, who *lllbe better ,
paid. Thissystem he believes would
have the effect etquietingthe clamor

t • • Aut.
Iaregaid to the hullos the Audi-

tor says they areprompt, attentive, '
Industrious and abovereproech. The`
gentlemen are,eober, moral, intent-.
gent and `fitiththi; observant of allytherules prescribed for their govern-
ment; earnest intheir labor,withclos-
est application and mostperfect order.
One clerk, Col. Vinson, employed in,
the Once, is eighty-four years old,
having retained hisposltion since
1807. • Be is anative ofPhiladelphia.

Report ofthe Attorney General

• °vim.% Arr'y GENERAL, • I
‘GAURINRURG, Oct. 6,1869. J

To His Excellency Major Gen. John
W. Geary, .

GOVCMOT of PeJoutylodnia:
Stn—ln accordance with the statu-

tory provisions which directs me
from timo.to time to communicate to
you the ndition orthe business of
my depacortment, I lurk, thehonor to
lay before you a . brief statement of
my official actions. Upon entering
upon m3r dutiesasAttorney General,
I found in thedepartment, uncollec-
ted, claims amounting to two hun-
dred and seventy-four-thousand
seven hundredand fifty-two dollars
and twenty-twO cents, (V 74,752224
Of these I have collected two hun-
dred and forty-five thousand -seven
hundred and fifty-five dollars and
ninety-seven cents, (ir245,755 074
The balance, twenty-eight thousand
nine hundred and ninety-she- dollars
and twenty-five cents, (03,996 25,)
beingroostly due from insolvent oil
companies, will probably never be
realized. Ifind by comparison, that
this balaneesof old claims, uncollec-
ted, is unprecedentedly small.. Dur-
ing my term ofollice there has been
certified to me for collection—up to
July last. the time of my last quar-
terly statementto theState Treasurer
—claims amounting tofour hundred
and thirty-two thousand fivehundred.
fifty-one dollarsand seven cents, and
(432,551 07.) - Ofthese I have collected
three hundred andninety-nine thous-
and. seven hupdred And forty-five
dollars and seven cents, (399,745 07,)

.hataKtM.-ligifing&haNinrAik,
dollars and sixty cents, ($32,81X 60,)
has put in suit, but the money
dray not be made, either on account
of the defendant's insolvency or the

, failure to obtain service. During the
, last quarter there has been certified

' to meone hundred and thirty-eight
thousand two hundred and lifty-sev-

' en dollars and sixty tire cents, (138,-
257 G5,) nearly all having come to my
hands within a month. These have
eitherbeen wild or sultscommenced,
all of which are being prosecuted
with the utmost 'speed. in 'fact, at
thepresent time there is not in this
'department a single claim which is
notas far advanced as tho arrange-
ment of the term days of the courts
will allow. The entire collection
made by inn and paidinto the State
Treasurer amounts to nine hundred
and elglity-seven thousand ninehun-
dred and nine dollarsand.seven cents,
whichthere hasbeen collectedduring
the past quarter ono hundred and
.two thousand four hundredand eigh-
ty-eight dollars and thirty-fiver...cam,
($102,48835.) ilnadditiontothesums
collected as above, I have gained .in
thecourts below suits amounting to
fift3r-Seyen thousand. six hundred
and fifty dollarsand ninety-fivecents,
bat .which hate.,nut yet been paid,
because of the defendants having
sued out writs of:error. To collect
these various sums Ihave issued three
hundred and; forty-six writs, Om.)
Allof thesecases have been concluded
with theexception I will hereafter
mention, and all of theni,'with the
exception of live, have becsi decides'
In favor' of the Commonwealth. at
llnalJudgment. At the recent ses-
sion ofthe Supreme Onirt,atHarris-
burg, a decision was given in the
tonulige tax eases, which have been
pending office 1661. The decision
was infavor of the Coniinonwealth,
and secured a revenue of ever two
handled thousand dollarsperannum.
The accumulated debt underthis tax
makes directly dependent upon the
decision over six hundred thousand
dollars: ($010;000.) The corporations
are about to take outwrits of error Vs
the 'United Stater Supreme Court.
At the same term ofcourt the grass
receipt eases would have been also
argued, had they not been postponed
until January at the request of the
defendants'counsel, whowanted time
for .preparatiOn,' and also as the deci-
sion of thetonnage tit:teases, iffavor-
able to theState, would carry with
it these twos. Such a contingency
having happened, the grass receipt

mos maybeconsidered as virtually
decided in favor of the Common-
wealth. The amount involved is
about the same as that ofthe tonnage
tax,viz: over two hundred thousand
dollars per. annum. The various
cases which have occurred sluice the
June term of the Dauphin county

..common pleas are in a condition to
be 'laird at the next term.

In conclusion I would respectfaily
repeattny invitation to. your Excel:
lency to extunine.inl'.)erson the books
and records ofmy otnee.

havo the honor to I); with grxit
respct, Your obetiletitServant,

lirsaamrx!llanaisBagwsilui,
Attorney Omura?.

An iwp►ortautArrcyt.
Colonel H.: C. Whitely, Chief. of

I theSecret Service Division, has Justconsummated one()filmmost linpor•
taut arrests is theannals of the Gov-
eminent. Kwill be the means by
which millions of revenue will be
caved. All the parties arrested areimplicated in the manufacture of thecelebrated 60 pound tobacco stamp.The names oftheparties areHart L.Pierce, a well:known engraverform-erly employed by Titibuy, NewYork; subsequently lie was engagedby theAmerican Bank NoteComa-

' ny, but recently he has beenc-dolng1 businessat No. 39 NIAIBRU aireet, New
York; Col. Ebbed, B. Clarke, late or
the13th!teen:motNew York Infant.ry, and Robert 111pron, a Inintest at
Staten 2Slaral, Nolber with.his
brother=in-km, Keingion•

not10stnngi he State for thechamp.
y haveevidently idade
ds-that' such a Course
a' the sacrifice of both
that they haveerrongli

after 'the loaves and
alter. their resnective•re is very little Inter-
' here in Washington
of theMissimdppl eleo:

ionEldr4',
vie their.-
woildr aidtanker;
fishes to 1.
latereds.
est. ii,
as to the
tion.

- • . usamT.
1n.1857, I.

Hetdd'alt
cetval the l
aiconstru.
Idly, little
taskofdolng
yearsof In4

fraught with
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REIISEVEOANCE. •

Heald, the leader of
Bandin this city, eft-
that a nutchtua could

for makingcigarsrap-
aklne thou that the
wouldconiumetugebro
t and (=lobs lelor,
ppaintment to him

le from the worldat
. ut such has peen the
and so greatly have
..exercleed about lt.

comparatively so-
rei onlyremarking

Intimate friends ma=

inlfhe lived he should
pieting a machine that

good cigar. Ile has
' - fortifying himselfI
,t patents, thefirst

Dr1dating asfar ... as I/361—1n making
a full size 1 ine, simple and void
ofanykind complicated machine-
ry, thatwill Ice goalshaped cigars
either tight loose as desired, all
complete In o o operation, at the rate
of 2,000 daily. Adetalleddescription
of this machl , though It might be
interesting to ,your readers, would

3occupytoona spacein your crowd-
ed columns. aloe tolay the Im-
portance of vention of this,kind
is icadilY _

ood when- known
that in New ork city alone, an ap-
proxbuateesiknate shows that there
areono Millen'of cigars used annual-
ly atan a',..m.r*te Cost, when made
by hand, of upwards ofnine millions
of dollars. . ~. .

WO3LIS SUFFRAG E.

Female Suffrage Meetings held
weekly in this city have become,
very interesting, and the hid! in
which they are, held, is generally till-
ed with a lietetodoikal kind "of hu-
manity, consisting of a few of the
"strong ntinded.women" orthiscity,
ex-Preachers .of the Gospel, Free
Lovers, Spiriteidists and Black-
guards, theflast of which. sum

tuo--nnu inlugi :-

these meetings intonotice. The wo-
men (the strong Mindedones) true to
their natures, self conmited,sensitive
and tyranical, disagree both among
themselves, and with their male
friends in the government of these
meetings, which only helps to make
their meetingsdisreputable and work
injury to the Female Suffrage cause
generally.

cunuys.cY

Troubleseems to be brewing be-
tween the Treasury and theNational
Bank Note Company. There has
been twoor three ofthe new twenty-
five eent-dotesin circulation withefirt
thered seal, and Mr. Wilson, Chief
ofthe Note Division with tweiVe
female Clerks who are expert corm-
ters ofpaper, have gone to NewYork
for.the purpose of giving the Nation-
al Bank Note Company an overhaul-
ing. It is expected that they • will
count the blank sheebs • and partly
finished notes, to see if their countL
agrees with' thereturns of the Com-
pany. The red seal on the mites is
printed bench' theTreasury, and It
is questionable with some here
whether these notes without the red
seal nary not have been abstracted af-
ter lcavingtho lxtuk Note Company
In New York. In order.to getas re-
liable information us possible I have
just called on Treasurer. Spinner who
nsserts, butrgivca no reason, for, the
assertion, that it is notPixtilble that
those notes wereabstracted after be-
ing delivered at the TreasuryDepart-
ment.
I learn from 31r.Spinuer. titattxmn

terfeit live twenty coupons have been
received at the Department from
Germany, but as yet no , counterfeit
bonds.

Detective Whitely returned to
Washington yesterday, with„ his
bushel orbogus steel plates, for print-
ing revenue stamps, captured from
thecounterfeiters in New York. It
Is high time for those counterfeit-
ers to be a looking out. The Gov-
ernment means business.

WAIL Iik:PARTAIENT,

The late orders of the War Depart-
meet directing the recruiting ofilees
to send men asfast as recruited to, the
(metier, Indicate onthe • part of the
Government n determination to pro.;
tent the pioneer. There areso many
coeflicting opinions and interests in
respect io the Indian question, It is
difficultto determine the right course
to; prusue. The present Secretary of
War is no doubt advised by•those
who have had no little experienee in
dMling with the Indians. It 'is
thought that he will adopta course
that will beequally severe both upon
the hostile Indian and, the agent And
speculator, whoseonly ahn is to cre-
ate dissension and makemoneyat the
expense ofboth theGovemnient andthe deluded and ignorant native.

TILEABUTIERSIIIPS.
The Copperheads here, who ure

wido awake to make stock out every
net of the Adtnlnbdration, the object
ofwhich is not known to every one,
haveAmen 'very badly engaged In
manufacturing rumors of distrust of
the President In not appointingan
asslstentTreasurer to succeedGeneral
Butterfield in New York. Theagony
is now over. The President,__ has erfr
pointedRon. C. AltoIRO)
Benatot.- now Senator elect, le New

=I

*Prt=433l*4l' ' stSast.lrell OMhi
*lain *a toil*4/00. 117'
frm.mthatelateinindilihielpPtised

;IdoXinowfie
iiiAleilillittfialiAtatthiensti *lke
himnochdly.ibr thermal that he is

3e,ied by a ilininttepetubrist
siltken endbeingeottuallyettspidous
Whisieiiticid ltt 1111,mane he does
.40k•-thoFogildi"iaisisilkodtAkone'
timed-iiintaw.his* litiisppoldig
measurethat on sisters; readies* be

Inight,tvik i°s Arratk-4-41411W al
bills , subsidies ftnizi'llstt
State'generally meet his opposition:,
The defeat, in the N. Y. Senate,
the undersmmnd. Arcade flathead

fot the idtyresf,'NewVork, I be-
Heim is attributed to I*although
.ths Cfmnpany asked'noWA*from
the Statebutslinply theright of way
through Brosulway,with certain prrv-
lieges; •Butwith all the complaints
of his laming a dbnagreeable, scepti-
M 1 and ,4ppepthxd. ditipppition, sll
Wilisey who know hluithatlfrt Fol-
ger is'a man of extraordinary, _Edo-

ily.,ingitraOpteof -hon'or,
and hisAppointment to thoresponsi-
ble position Of Assistant Treasurer at
New York city is, indeed,timely and
exceedingly well chosen.

• ANNEUTION OP NOVA NOITIA. 't
A Member of Congrega,,Col. Prosser
ofTennessee, I'mbeenspendingapart
of the summer in Nova Scotia, the
Little 'British Colony, which made
such a stubboritlesistanee, thoOti In,
vain, as It proved to the Britishifik,
federation - scheme! Aar. Presser's
obeervidloris In regard to the temper
of the'potpie.toWards their govern-
meat; Showhist thecondition • of af-
fairs which , one would naturally sup-
pose must exist among 'the people'
who had beenso recently footed into
ti government against their same&
Protest. NoPeot4e Were ever more
IntenselY loyal than the Nova"t3co-
tlitrishave alwaYs bleep to the, gov-
ernment ofEngland, until that gov-
ernment committedthis most twan-
alaiblunder&foreinvlrto unite
with aConfederacy, conimer-rrdal as welles nest Interests Um
in direct oppositio to their dwn.
The very large pro Menof thepeo-
ple who depend for heir living upon
their trade with th 4 U. 8., fisherman
and others, have been nearly ruined
by the repeal of thereciprocitytreaty
with this country; and it is - not sur-
prising that complaints. Shouldtbe
heardamong all classes of people- In
regard to the great Increase -. of taxes
levied Upon them for the-support of
the, New Dominion, which ' seeins
Inclined to raise the bulk of herreve-
nue, from the Slarithrie provinces,
and' •they Are; every; ;day becotning
moreandtricirebolder in expressing
their sentiments. A memberof the-
Colonial Legislature declared public-
ly a few Weeks ago that he would
"throw up hishatwhen the last red_
coat marched out°alio provineeand
theUnited States flag was hoistedon
the citadel." , The Proiincial Buil-
ding In Halifax, a handsome struc-
bire.just completed, thepeople refuse

to permit 'to be used for Domaine
purposes and it stands unoccupied.

The question of,annexation to the
United States, now forms a topic of
conversation' throughout the entire
province, almost to the exclusion of
everyother, yob hearit corn'ersed on
the street, in stores, in theearsand in
the home,.where it is not unusual to
lind .itamilies.rliviciiii, against them-

.3t maw
thdatildretiearnestlyin &volt Bev-

. ,

brat vigerous jeurnals advocate the
measure whileothers•epPose it. One
laconstanti,tineetinj earnestarticles
PO 'Azar:tat; •bizealt. areagainst. the
confer**. whis4tatito which they
hive bOrslureed;'exceptafew office
holdeiiwho Want toleinitlieir°Mae
arui nierebaists islui,hvittli torehild
thentonepolyeffOtheynonienjay,
which, they :tire well aware, that
yankeo-Onteriodse4oild soon sweep
away.

• Mr. Prosser ,believes that the prov-
• Mee ofNova Scotia will :qtrtainlyhe,
a State ofthe:Union within five years'
rind prolithli Much sooner. assays
thePlan Is canvassed of sending a
delegation to Washington during the
comingwinter for the purpose of as-
certaining whatsteps can • be taken
tosecure the desired result. Inorder

..to secure .:iwr development Novu
'Scotia needs the markets ofthe U. S.
for hergreat mineral and other.re-
sounas, but the benelibiof the annex-
ation would be mutual. The people
of this country need her products, es-
pecially her rich mineralstores. In-
deed the importance, of this little
proVince Is only beginning to • be
properlyappreelated. The late Hon.
Robert J. Walker, the sad tidings .of
whose death early this morning isre-
ceivedere this throughout tho whole
land, whO devotedmuch attention to
this titibject, said there was -no State
In the thilon that In proportion to
her areaan compare In natural ad-
vantages to Nova Scotia. -

DISPOSAL OF PUBLICLANDS.
Commissioner Wilson, of the Gen-

eralLaud-041m, Is in' remipt of re-
terns from -the following District
Land Offices, sbowing a disixxsal,dur-
Ing the past Month,of, 01,010acres of
the, public land.

- • PATENTOFFIdEL •

Twenty-eight patents were brined
from the U: H. l'atent9ftlee Tut day
the9th init., tocitizens yourState.

Ov Monday a 'young woman
sod in deep mourningand bearing an
infant inher anus,. got.on board a
Southside train. front Patchogue at
Valley Stream,and took her scat by
theside of a young man named Mul-
ford, ofNew Jersey. A conversation
ensued between them, and the we-
man informed hint that shehad but
recently buried her husband,and was
tlien 011 her road to. Philadelphia', to
spend thewinter, at the same time
informing him that she was to be at.-
ampanled by her uncle, who was to
join herat Springfield.

During the ride she leaned over the
young man several linuN,apparently
anxious to know'how far she was
from the station. Arriving at the
station she pointed out heruncle, and
asked the • young man to hold her
sleeping infant while she conducted
him on board.the train, as hewasold
andfeeble. 'Theyciungman consent-
ed and took the child. The train
soon moved off, but the woman did
nor return. and.the young man be-
coming suspicious felt for his watch,
but found it was Missing, as wasalso
his pocket book. Hothen proceeded
touncover the infant,and was aston-ished on .beholding nothing Moro
than *.large rubber model. lie made
the acts known toa few persons andvowed never to ride in Themine seat
with a strange woman, or become anurse to widowed mothers.—/V. Y.
,11,94:Aim.41A. '

IT is stated that Attorney General
Hearts about,to accept a edit oaths,Supreme emit bench. - •

MEYRAN & srzprz,,-
Successors I

• . .

REINEMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
;.N0.142, itilth Avenue,

•• PITTSIIiIIIGIT, Pa.•

•

GOlci and Silversmiths,
and dealers In

PINE STEWELRY,
• wATetlkq,DlAMoips, .

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Agency for all thebest makes of

American Watches
.THOMAS'. CLOCK&

AU kinds ofmastics carefully repalisd
and guaranteed. • Imaltiv

2% C. /14111031t.
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA

IS WEEKLY EEC/I ING A russu SUPPLY
or (OOPS Iv RACK UP TOE roLLOWDIO

, DEPARTMENTS:

DRY GPC)01.111S.

Steubenville Jeane,
Cna hneres and Sattineha,

White Woollen blanket/I.
White and Colored and

Barred Flenneli„ '

Delaineg,

Ginghativi,
Lawns,

IVitter Pronll4,
Chinchilla. '

Cloths,
Woollen Shawla

Grown anil Black Mtnlins,
Drfilittzs. Tick ings,Prints,

Canton
Flannels,

Joennets,
Table Linen,

Irish
. Crash,

Counterpanes.
Hosiery,

Gloves
& Nits.•

arocories,
Codes, Teas, Nowt, Molasses, Whitt,Silts:Drips,

Goldenaid Common Syrup', Mackerel to
NU and kits, Star. 104 Talkm Candler,

Soap, Spices and Ulnae Meat Alm%
SALT.,

Hardware, 'Nails Glass,

Poor Locks. Dooi Latches, Mazes; Screws. Tokio
Cutlery,Table and Tea Spoons,lsXallsIdeb Pelt Coat
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers. and
Spades, 'Morels, 2,3, and 4 ThorForki, Rakes,
Scythes and Snubs, Coro and Garden Uocs.

WOODENWARE.
Dockets, Tubs, Chums, Butter Prints sad Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADMA' MISSES` •ND CIIILDNENS' 811055.
In great variety.

Rifle Powder. and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feed Ar. Quoonsware.
\IIheavy goods delivered free orcharge

ily dose attention wellmbless, and by keeping
constantlyea baud a assailed 'tack ofgood.
ofall the illferentkinds nasally kept toa country
store, the undersigned bora; to the future a• la
-tbe pea to Inerttandroes vo • liberal share of the
pablle patronage.

S. ILANGEU.•deantily.-Inehgd.

IA 11.TIFICI1L TEETH PERFECT..t). ED I—T. J. • D. J. CHANDLER "Re pur-chased the exclusive right of limaver county to
use Dr. Muck's Patent, by which theyan PM rPVidetalte as thin as Gold Plate, with a brantifaimumbled and so light and elastic as 10
Peeked) , adapt Itself to the mouth obviating all
that clumsy and bulky condition, so much com-
plained of heretofore; end {mating their liability
to break one hundred par cert. Indeed, no OM
lerint• it would be willingto wear the d style
plate any longer than they could conveniently get
them exchanged. All branches of Dentistry per.
(bluedin the Wit and most subetantial manner.
In Oiling teeth withgad, ete.,,yeeeminence com-
petition from any quarter, endear% refer to llrlag
se4mas whose 1011ers hartht:trlomirDos. ohn71=7...ine1 7,3011,trafess we taserted some
years Ilff0: the teeth el perfect as the day-they
were lined. Langley Clad nand Oa a
piss, freeing it from=ssen and daneerom
*eta, making the of teethe mares et
pleasure rather thane/ horror and pat& hio,"
lowas any good dentist In tie Bents. Co g. at
Hem Math"Steamier En

T.J. 11. J CHANDLER.
',vanes to Stookboldens.--4131 ofjoarc

oseedn of Ow stockboklers of the Smith's
Pert, a ma fkaver Petroinos Coutpaay wUI lot
held at the Mikeof C. E.llnnt.ltomaOr. Ya,on
Toodof. November

_

380, sat 10Web* .

DAJIMAGIII,fien t. PreskleaL

JOHN SHARP,
•

D11:1 3: 11:111_

^

Groceries Provisions,

MILL /WILD, AND FLAICHEED MEAL
- 1 •

CORN, OATS

DRAINAGE -PIPE,

Oral! 81zes; and

IMPROVED CILIMNESt - TOPS,

For Sale at Manufactoter.a,Frieta

CALL AND EXAMINE.

CASII Paid for COUNTRYiPRODUCE
GGeds Delivered Pree ofCharge,

ROCHESTER, Pa. May 5, 1t.59.
mayl2Ant

CANNEL COAL I CANNEL COAL!!
BY 1118 CAR OK WAGON WAD,

Send In your orders at once.

Car loadsshipped by railroad to all points

Wagons will be supplied at the bank si

heretofore. Remember the old )lorie
Csnnel Coal Mine, near Darlington rad
road.

I'. L. GRIM, J. F. MANSFIELD,

For r loads Wilms
MANSFIELD & co.

Operatort

New Galilee, 111%tierCo., Pa
sep.l9:3m.

DRUGS
DRUGS & MEDICINES

TN/LI:3I3EfEaS
W. 13-LTECIILING
German ApothecaryandDruggist!

IN THE DWLOND,

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly on hand a well aeleftol

stock of

PURE DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES;

1

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS.
PURE WINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

Medical Purposes
Cigars and Totauxa; Crude and Refined

OUR

ALSO
Sole agentfor Dr. Reties Patent Truism

All kinds of Tntsses will be delivered
on abort notice. :Physicians prescriptions
will be tilled &tall boars ofday and night.

11619-Ashare qfpatronao solicited-EI
jy2l:ly.

$l5. Gold Watches. $2O.
THE ONLY CIELYMEE DOUBLYASTEA RC

' PTEIED

OROIDE GOLD WATCHES.
ILtEUIPACTITRED BY •nug

• OkOIDE WATCH CO..
Ainall of best t00k.% thaWag Hera, il'arraa,l
Mato taraissOoalts Eta inoGoldmenantec.O.
and aeMEW to the beet Gold Watch"
Inmake andentotn witb Owbat ?bU Awelei
awned sad /Weld Legere, Nstra Irim two.-
Kikrot's and Ladies' site}-115 web.

The Double Extra Refined, flaw
osoins GOLD WATCRIIia, A No. ir
Full Jeweled Lever. at $2O each.

RENT WE EXPMENts, abywbere In the
VD lied stomasregular orIs oleeate rri..""A
risme 00 delivery. No mosey rollou" .
Inadvance, only saikiietory asborobre %hot
the order Is blade la 'mad faith. Any package
way be opened assodexonshaed beat IN.(

for. by Aging tbs. Express domes Only.
Perilous eon order by men sitilA bifitY•

by beading mosey advance Inait Werra Irt•
ter, end the goods nil be not ad a Reim
packages preps/. atom rbir

AN AGENT RIMING TOE SIX WATCIIO.
WILL RECEIVE AN EXTRA WATCU FRES-
MAKING STIVER_Iai WATCHES FOR 1190,
BETEN REG WATCLUIS YOE WWI.

Aleo.Wlegant Onside Gold Mali@ et
latest and mon cadly styles, be Ladles sad Gee
Unseen wear, Eno 10lo 40 ['ohm War. Oa 04

a" Who* seatloth 'rata, losomews
sele Weer.

Oar watchesare all made albs Liesdoelteb,
Id Gmbh Cola wanes. are alt yoteott
reelable' aad adprese. ard Elnarsuarred
Ibbe Costpany to bop roma time sodnow
sad eat larelet. Elate the Sled., dui and Oct
el muds tequlred,ao4 order ooky of

ma mows yr/Own CO.
148 Wation WWI. New York.

sag. WM&
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to the eadthZ4V4 .1 LI U.l•ll=l4trohcgs
IMF., et Dry Wm Bata's rimy. *am moil
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leg 91.1111: 1 64 slooMt, OEM% Mr/.
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4"gr'46l"Dia!!!f lia'l#.°4',
Mober ac 13106,

selo ageits for the BURDETT 01100

NO. I= WOOD BTREET;

• PITTEBUROII Pd.

tioti10:1131. t .

A auslalatratoreffotlee.—Lettem Madattn-
SS. *Moldavian the estate of Jona Maur.OW&
MN of itaaefeer SoernaMM newer maul ra“
naviag boot graMmeto andasigned pee
minakaanteig themmhee ladettedpay: mono
ale moneetall• maka Immedlate ent. man
Mosebating Claimswind Me mom roantheta Mepayment.to JAMBSMl= It,

oda*. Additionally, Green Op.

B. .-- AiDoollatrr.—Attauke of -•

•sod i • • tor...Z.thebebool Obedient of
Nada for beauty. purposes,
trost Jetil=llll,Wass UK MO: • • • •
lb. Itoinuitpaytea4 ea osurtandisis tix.i1433.51
Cr. By Madereiteitowni,

ti
.. #IW 113.00

~.abbleteMilic . Illott, O -P;MROW. ..:.‘.., W-,
Y 11111W1AN....---• : - 0- 'ROM

ir ,- slt. • ii,..“ ,
Wm" liAltarofRe lenrisidp tam re., .- -

thessievell entibmillas booed AseemROAM
We Out the gene enema Israp

tear*seed. ri•
0 ADAM ROl7llM_

"". - .TUOMAN ORARKPIR, 14eillters.
nerbSt] ' 'JAR= WARNOCK.

A6S TS WMllly /MUMWAN.
47#22Z1N IPSto Par maaM. mods sad le•
meson sal tbs sad art:bat_Oman=
dews to* _arida/ Maki-avtaigaroinia and
•portended • Omen been; son sleek met, Mud, Wald
sad enabrateneht • mart superior manner. Plies
only dOlt For natty and durability It tamno
Aral. Donu t Ili/ Parties sailing ma-
Alms wider eaim on oar& -unless bar.
Lag a Coreldeats Axes= bras. as thai
i..Tot Clemi 03. Terniz aecvp_kelep ;iudepuLadfinds. rttlin' wurtidem 171. CRAWToRD

New- Arrival of Goods.
IMO

Bpeyerer
Corner of Water andJamesBtreets.

0 011E8 TER, PENIP A:

„liar° lust returned fmui We east with
• large stock ofgood* bougitt at the low-
est tarh'prlcca, which they offer to the
public at

REASONABLE PRICES,
Consisting nf

'DRY UOOD&

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

it XD .1A RD WARE,

PRINTS:TURKS, COBUROS, ALFA
OAS, WOOL DELAINS. CLOTHS,

SIIANLS,

MERINOS. MEN'b
UNDERWEAR,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

ROPE. MUM Ss PACKING YARN

IRON lf NAILS,
Paints, Otis and Putty,

Queensware and Willow 1111are,
FLO qI2,i'EED,RAIN,BA CON,

&c., &c.

'We still have exintral of the Celebrated

CANTON CM' EIS FLOUR
MID

DIEWOJR.EIEK Ii'ILOTTU

We ream the above brands. by the
' ear lead, and can sell them at

Pittsburgh Prices
saving freight bit same.

I •

We .an Nell IRON,' NAILSS, SUGARS
COFFEES, TEAS, SOAPS, SPICES,&c.
at wholesale priors to dealers. .

Thluaklng•tbe. public for pat lea-
rne, we hope to merit a liberal share
for the future. We always buy for malt
and sell cheap. - •

It S. Alioagents Ihr the

BUTEN EWER' AND LOPER

and Pittsburgh National Plow Cb's

M:. La 4CO Nigir 151 .

Pure Catawba and Concord wine ofouron.n vintage for medical mid Sacramentalpurpow. are • .rtraimmindeil by
those ivbo Mire used titia n.

nov3tr.

Bnghton Paper Mills'
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

. rivirrre. t, 2

‘II,AG.AND :CARPET,
ry,311 2=l.

M.A.NII:I:IKACITITEGE. II3,

`AND SOLDAT,
- Wholesaledr.Retull by

fraxier, Liner. &Co.,
• - 82 ThirdAvenue..

irrusluunu.
prig's. Won eiubnce• , WY=

SA ggislatitortreYi tivire tstandsicenine!'" 'o3=l: itIZAL
The Only Reliable Cure for Dyspep-

sia in the Known World.
Dr. Whale,', Orent Asereskan DinriteLe 734. 1

and /Us Des Ihr Cordial are •panne and In.
allibn ears for dyspepsia b Its most safentblif
lam and no sidter -otbow keg staadiag.

They penetrant the secret abode of this terrfbb
Meow and eztenainds it,ror t andbranch awes.
`filaralleviate mace armyand sUeut audadas
tha taetee see tell,

Tbevirs aotedloreadaithe mold desperate sad

War area, wlten seer): ksoirn aura Ws 10.
Igo SOTO St aromas or ladtdattlas am radii

their pssetradag power.
DR., WIENIKAWM'S

Pine Tree Tar-Cordial
• his the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtain-

ed by a peculiar process bathe distillation of the
tar. by which li. WOW medics properties ar
retained. It button:es the dived-re - orgies and
restores the appetite. It strengthens the debili.
tested system. Itwiles mid enriches thebbod.
sad impels her tliesyeteas the eammlion which
scrofulabreeds on the ere Itdissolves Melia-
ens or ph whietbpii=is air neaseges of tiva
longs. Es acts altos Ow Intuit-
ed sorbets of the and Wait. imaitrubiz to
sack discoid part. painand sabdning In;
Ilmeados. Itis the result ogres,. ol_shady and
experiment, and It Is oltred to theaMe•M with

Pnves allintranee of lb power tome the Wow-
ewees, Ifthenahmat has not too bag delay-

a ew et to me mom ofsame: ;

Cbnewnplian of the Lange, Clough,
Aibre nroatandßreasii Bronehfth,
Liter Cbmplaint, Blind and Bleed-
ingPiles,Asihnus,Whooping Ctrugh,
Daptheria, 41:e.Ida; ,A Mediadexpertholding honorable eollagtate

dlplouuu, devotes entire time to the etandeur
Monof patients in the arm parion. Associated
with bins are three consulting Physicians of ac-
knowledged esdnen a., whose services aregiven
totte pesiOefree Umege. •

This opportunity is *greed by no other Justine-
Ike la the country. •

letters from any part of the counW, asking ed-
vire will be promptly and mistime,' responded
to. Where convenient, sesultuates should take
the shape of Omits.or itaf-Ojtes Orders.

Price of Wiahert's American Dyspepsia Pills, it
a box. Bent by DUB on receipt ofprim.

Price or 'Cas- Pine Tree Tar Cornet, $1.60
a bottle,or 111 per dome. Beat by esprem.

AB oommankatione Moabbe SDIDISSed
M.D. D.

N0.133 Noethelecondstreet, Philadelphia.
octlPAns.

: • AT • •

zolo.--1ic5131,013 a& co 11

FS at mta Oat,
Mtstiems,PlevrereNeetliete. Due. llosselaVelvets; Embroideries. Ilaultel.alas; lOUs Goad; Dress sad t'.6,kTrimminp. Wisely & (Houk

N!/'4lo4ballißßl
1yam. Worsted. Fiannala, Corsets salBalmoral Skint,

UNDERWEAR,
FURNISHING 000In,

flair Colts, Rolls and Swittlu,,,

A N 4 .̀"'•
0 I. 0 N ,

Stock alwaya Complete price/ km.

• 77 a: 79 MARKETST..
pITTSBUROII, Pt

3rmAcorrrt.
Bnolier .& Ryder's Best,
made at Maullon, Oead.hio, le now taking iu

•

B. J. Cross Cos,
ROCHESTER,

bare Itconstantly for sale, wholenle salretail, at

Lower Figures
than any other Flour ofthe same

czvcr.a.z.rizry
sold hi the county


